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Putnam Barber Shop. Ladies' . and
Children's hair cutting. 214 Lemon
street. S. J. Denmark.

I PEA FOR RENT 219 N. Third, etreet.
Two light housekeeping rooms; also
large front bedroom, cool and com-

fortable. Phone 220 or 445.
C P 1 .Al l MADE IN DIXIE IS DIXIE GLOSS

Save the surface and you save all.
Dixie Gloss will preserve the finish of
Automobiles, Pianos, Talking Ma-

chines, .etc. Now only 50c pint cans
at P. C. O'Haver'sl Opposite James
Hotel.

To have one's office equipped with modern furniture one must install those devices and sysrems that will meet

every emergency with accuracy and speed. We carry everything for the modern office, Desks, Chairs, Oak Cab-

inets, Steel Cabinets, Transfer Cases, Y. & E. "Filing Systems that Simplify," Folders, Guides. We also carry
FOR SALE A patch of fine beets.

Apply p' Lewis, 21 fl S. 9th st.
Better be safe than sorry. Carry

two spare tires. Get your second
spare tire carrier at Oliver Brothers.

FOR SAl.E Cow and calf, fresh,
good milker. Apply E. R. Conway,
Palatka Heights.

"
WANTE i)TO RENT Furnished

cottage or flat, good locality. What
have you to offer? Write Mr. Ray,

A Million Good and Convincing Reasons Why Palatka

is the Logical Location for the new State Capital

This grand old State demands the Best, and we have it! PALATKA STATIONERY CO.
QUALITY ' SERVICE Room 38, Hotel James.

FOR SALE One er

touring car. In good running cond-

ition. Address "A" Care Palatka
News.

JOHN J. MURPHY

Real Estate
SOCIAL NOTES

AND

PERSONAL GOSSIP

with asparagus fern and tastefully
used in decoration, the color-schem- e

of gold and white being carried out
wherever possible throughout the af-

ternoon.
Heart dice provided the chief

amusement, scores being kept on tal

POLISH FORGES METHODISTS DHEJK

GROSS ODER l GROUND FOR NEW

SILESI1 DRIVE CHURCH EDIFICE
I CI.KIMKINb; .KI7-- J

us how to cook meals over a camp

fire. After this discussion, Miss Weed
taught us how to tie several new

knots. The business meeting then ad-

journed and we went out to the river
front for recreation. We had tender-

foot exercises and played many games
under the direction of Miss Tilghman.
At about 5:30 o'clock the whistle was
blown and we formed patrols prior to
dismissal. We sang one verse of
"America," and saluted, and ranks
were broken.

Every girl from ten to fourteen who
has not joined the girl scouts is in-

vited to meet at Mrs. Hamm's next

COMING EVENTS: Hemstitching and Picoting

lies done in gold and white and bear-
ing "S. J. A." in script. When scores
were compared at the conclusion of

the game, it was found that Miss

Ophelia Currie held high score, and
to her was awarded a dainty cut-gla-

bud vase containing shasta daisies

Ground was broken yesterday
on the site which has been se- -

Oppeln, Upper ' Silesia, May 10.

Insurgent Polish forces have crossed

the jiethodisis for their
new church home. Con

the Oder and captured the" town of lected by

Tw,,.l rtftov harA Thi. nnnn. handsome

Done at Mrs. Tillman's Mil-

linery Store.
325 Lemon Street

and ferns as prize, while to Miss EmHodge,
Davis,

WEDNESDAY Y

Auction; Mrs. John
hostess; Miss- Dorothy
honoree; o:;!0 p. m.

tractor Banks is in charge of the
work and he Slates that he has re-

ceived orders to push the work just
as rapidly as possible. Yesterday af Cotton 10c yd; Silk 12 l-- 2c yd

San.-- : Periel Club; Mrs. Warren

graceful spray of asparagus sgring-er- i.

Marking the places were cards done

in kewpie design, the kewpie in this
case, being dressed in a long wedding

veil. The handles of the d

baskets containing green and white
mints were decorated with single dais-

ies and bith of maiden hair.
The delicious menu consisted of

fruit" cocktail, fried chicken, creamed
potatoes, petit pois in timbales, hot
biscuit, pickles, and olives, pineap-
ple salad, Neapolitan ice cream and
angel cake. Seated at the table on

either side of the r, were
the two dear little girls who will act
as Miss Davis' flower girls tomor-
row ajternoon. Thysa little folks,
Misses Ola Deare Vickers and Nancy

Wilkerson, were dainti dressed to

ily Nerwich, who held low score, was
presented a powder puff, tied with
gold and white ribbons. Gold and
white have been chosen by this class
as its own colors. Throughout the
afternoon, gold and white streamers
fastened to the electric fan, fluttered

..v..-..- .... . I"T"
lation is fleeing in panic.

The French control officer took

refuge in the Kosel barracks and

the Poles opened fire on him there,
according to interallied commission re-

ports.
Numerous casualties are reported

ternoon several workmen were on the
job making the excavation for the

basement.
Thus church will be one of the most

complete and edifices in

Monday afternoon at 3:30 and those
who have already joined don't forget
to be at the court house lawn next
Friday afternoon with your lunch
basket and bathing suit.
(Signed): Margaret Benbow,

Secretary Troop No. 1.

gaily.
STOP AT THE )

Putnam House
OPEN ALL THE YEAR

Rates $1.00 Per day and up.

Krandzin this section of Florida and a building

the Poles which will do justice to the city of
to have occurred at tlv

railway station when

Following the game, covers were
laid on' the card tables, and dainty
refreshments were served. These
consisted of chicken salad in pumpkin

drove out the Germans after three Palatka. Costing approximately $50,- - CLASSIFIED ADS
days continuous fighting.

cups, saltines, olives, and fruit punch, FOR SALE Good mule, cheap. Ap-
ply at Walton's Stable, between 10

and 11 a. m., and 3 and 4 p. m. 3t

000, it will have a spacious audito-
rium, class rooms for every depart-
ment, kitchen, pastor's study, and ev-

erything which is required to make it
complete and modern. It will be a

carry out the green and white color

L. Sltap, hostess; 4:00 p. m.
. Chafing Dish Supper; follow- -

ing rehearsal Macdonald-Davi- s

wedding; Mrs. Annie G. Davis,
hostess, j

Theatre party; Miss Goldie Da- -

vis, hostess; for Seniors of St.
Joseph's Academy.

THURSDAY
Macdonald - Davis weddinf;

Presbyterian Church; 4:00 p.
m.

Reception following Macdonald
Davis wedding; home 'on Oak
street of Mrs. F. D. Ackerman.

FRIDAY
Regular meeting Woman's

Club; 3:30 p. m.
Dance; Elks' Club; 9:00 p. m.
Dance; Miss Pauline Pert, host--

ess; 9:00 p. m.

motif, in their fluffy white frocks
with green hair ribbons and sashes.

Try Putnam Barber Shop for good
service.three-stor- y brick building, with part

"MACK
The PIANO TUNER"

At ROWTON'S

followed by orange sherbet with
marshmallow cream, wafers and gold
and white mints. Daisies and aspar-
agus fern were used in decorating the
plates. Miss Bond presented as fav-

ors, odd little cards bearing quaint
sayings. Assisting the hostess in
looking after the pleasure . of her
guests was Miss Rena Brown, the

The honoree was likewise gowned in
green and white, with corresponding of the bottom floor or basement be-

low the level of the ground. The out
side dimensions are eighty-fou- r feet

Germans Disarm French.
(Ily Vnitrd Pn.Copenhagen, May 10. German

armed forces have disarmed a French
detachment at Koernagshutte, Silesia,
according to a Warsaw dispatch to-

day. Polish insurgents were reported
in control of half the city the Ger-

mans holding the other part.
Germans, driven from Kanarzin,

after costly fighting, were reported
again in possession of the place. Ital-

ian soldiers drove the Poles out, the
dispatch said, nad handed it over to
the Germans.

W. M. Overstreet Co
Practical Funeral

Directors and
Embalmers

six inches by sixty-fo- feet four inch-

es. The auditorium will be forty-si- x

other guests including the four grad by forty-fou- r feet nine inches, with ATLANTIC HOTELuates, Misses Ophelia Currie, Goldie a gallery all the way across the rear
Davis, Gussie Davis and Norma Nen- FLORIDAJACKSONVILLEof the church extending twenty feet
beck, and Misses Grace Urie, Leona OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Strickland, Fannie Points, Emily Ner All outside rooms with hot and eoM

water. All steam heated. Rates
$1.50 to $2.50. Bath, $2.00 to $3.00.

wich, Vivian Bond, Katherine Lati-
mer, and Pauline Pert, and Mrs. Mau SIX OF TEN GIRLS WHO

LEFT BEDFORD CAUGHT

Lady Assistant

TELEPHONE
Day 64 Night 42

rice Fisher. Very Center of Everything

E. FRANK PEARCE. Prop, and Mgr.Rebeccas to Meet Tonight.
The local lodge of Rebeccas will

ten inches from the rear wall. The
ceiling of the auditorium will be
twenty-thre- e and a half feet high at
its lowest depth, the floor being in-

clined from the rear down to the pul-

pit. The interior details have not
been decided on at this time, but the
furnishings are to be of the very best
that can bo bought. The ceiling will
be of plaster. A large arch will be
constructed directly over the pulpit,
and the choir loft will be behind it.

In the basement, which will be of
water-proofe- d concrete, the interme- -

Luncheon for Bride-Eelcc- t.

Mrs. John II. Randolph charmingly
entertained at luncheon yesterday at
her home on the Heights, compliment-
ing Miss Dorothy Davis, whose mar-
riage to Mr. Ralph E. Macdonald will
be a beautiful event of tomorrow af-

ternoon.
The entire lower floor of the spa-

cious home was tastefully decorated
with shasta daisies and greenery, the
golden hearts of the daisies provid-
ing just the right touch of color to

hold its regular meeting this evening
at Red Men's Hall. The hour for
meeting is 7:30, and a full attendance

hat. The others seated at the table
were Miss Irene Yelvcrton, who will
be Miss Davis' ma id-- --honor, and
Misses Dorothy Merriam and Ella
Mae Long, who will be her brides-
maids.

After the ice course the small flow-

er girls slipped from their places, and
returned carrying on a big silver tray
a large box of stationery, the gift
of the hostess for the pretty honoree.
While Miss Davis bent her head in
the task of untying this handsome
gift, the little girls pulled satin rib-

bons, releasing a tiny shower of rice
to fall about her.

Assisting Mrs. Randolph yester-
day were Mrs. E. S. Crill, Mrs. E.
W. Elliott, and Mrs. Goode M. Guerry,
and these ladies, with Mr. Mercer Da-

vis, composed another pleasant little
luncheon party on the big front porch.
This porch is a delightful feature of
this pleasant home, and after lunch-co-

a happy hour was there, where
growing plants and vases of daisies
and ferns added to its charm.

Complimenting Seniors.
A pretty compliment to the gradu-

ating class of St. Joseph's Academy
n:ivtv hv Miss Nel!

Bedford, N. Y., May 10. Six of
the ten girls who escaped from the
Bedford reformatory for women last
night were captured in the woods
early today. All were weary and mud
stained, but they shouted and sang
boisterously as they were returned to
the institution. CANNON'Sis requested.

Community Bible Class to Meet.
The Community Bible Class will

hold its regular meeting this after
noon at the Woman's Club. The hour latkans attending the Farrar concert ditae department will have a room

last evening. She will return signed to them, 13 by 26 feet, one for
to her home here today. young people 23 by 40 feet and

Earnest W. Elliott left yesterday one for the Senior department 23 by

morning on a few days' business trip!; fet. There will also be a kitchen

to points in the western part of the and a furnace room. The building

county. w'" ky heated by hot air.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. A. H.i Besides the auditorium there will:

Selle will be interested to know that he a primary department, beginners

emphasize the green and white color-schem- e

of the occasion. The dining
room, where places were arranzed for
six at the prettily npointed luncheon
table, was darkened, with white can-- j

dies burning in crystal candle-stick- s

placed on the table about the artistic
centerpiece. A graceful arrangement
of shasta daisies and maidenhair fern!
was surrounded by lightly placed!
tulle in white, veiling single daisies

for meeting is given 'as four o'clock.

Sevenal Pretty Affairs for Today.
Wednesday is always a busy day,

socially, in Paltaka, and today being
Wednesday, a number of parties have
been scheduled. Two congenial little
organizations always have their week-

ly meetings on Wednesday, the Sans
Periel Club, which meets this after

they have rented an attractive cottage 'icpartmcnt and ladies parlor, wnue

Pure Food Market
PHONE TWO-SEVE- N

Special Today Cash Only
Best Creamery Butter, one pound prints : 50cl!
"Churngold'' Oleomargarine (The gold of the churn) 40cu
Sugar Cured Skinned Hams (Whole or Half) 35clb
Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon (By the strip) 35clb
Swift's, Kingan's and Armour's Sliced Box Bacon .55ctb
Victory Steak, all meat, no bone 25clb
Ham Shanks (to boil) 25eB

"YOU MAY PAY MORE ELSEWHERE, BUT YOU CAN BUY
NO BETTER"

INSTANT SERVICE

under the balcony the adult classes
will have a room all of which is on the
first floor On the second floor there
will be another adult class room, a

at Seabreeze for the present season,
Mrs. Selle and little daughter, Ade-

laide, are spending this week there,
and Mr. Selle and the boys will go

Bond at her home on North Third
street yesterday afternoon. A pro-

fusion of shasta daisies was combined

and tiny sprays of maidenhair. Over
the head of the honoree hung a large
wedding bell in white, decorated with

down on Friday for the week-en- Junior department and the pastor's
Mrs. F. D. Acke rman is spending study. Each of these departments

the week-en- d with relatives in Jack-- j will be equipped with black boards,
sonville. an" a" otllcr iurnismngs necessary

noon with Mrs. Warren L. Sleap as
hostess, and the B. G. Club, which is
to be entertained at a theatre party
by Miss Ruth Browning.

Another theatre party will take
place this evening, when Miss Goldie
Davis will entertain the senior class
of St. Joseph's Academy. After the
show, the young people will be served
supper at the Daisy tea room.

The rehearsal for the Macdonald-Davi- s

wedding will take place this
evening at the Presbyterian church,
and following it, Mrs. Annie G. Davis,

Among those who will go from to the modern building.

here to attend the big State Legion te Building win oe ot pressed
m,.,.t in Drlnn,,, ..vt. week will he brick, trimmed with concrete. Four

GRAND THEATRE
Today

CORINNE GRIFFITH

Mr. and Mrs. John II. Randolph, Mr.
and Mrs. H. N. Kirkman, and Mr. and GEORGIA
Mrs. C. Howard Rowton.

F. J. Fearnside and S. J. Hilbum

Ionic columns will suport the en-

trance portico ceiling. The other ex-

terior decorations will be of the Ionic
order, being more simple than the
regular Ionic. With stained glass
windows, hard-woo- d doors and other
wood work, this will bo a handsome
church and one that not only the
Methodists, but the whole of Palatka,
will be proud of.

in

"The Broadway Bubble"
She was a small town girl, but the fire of New York was in her veins

What happened then?

mother of the bride-to-b- e, will enter-
tain at a chafing dish supper at the
home on Oak street, of Mrs. F. D.
Ackerman.

Miss Davis wilt be the honoree at
a pretty bridge party this afternoon
when Mrs. John Hodge will entertain
at her home on Laurel street. Mrs.
Hodge has invited her guests for
three-thirt- y o'clock.

left yesterday for a short stay in Tal-

lahassee.
J. J. Murphy and J. V. Walton left

this morning for Oca'.a to confer with
the Ocala Capital Removal Club.

J. Walter Hilliard spent yester-
day in Sanford, representing the Pa-

latka Rotary Club at the installation
of the club there.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ames of St.
Petersburg were here Monday, the
guests of friends.

Ed M. Earnest, H. M. deMontmol-li- n

and Warner T. Hamm have gone
to Orlando to confer with the Or-

lando Capital Removal Club.
Judge A. V. Long has returned

from Starke, where he has been con-

ducting a term of court.

Added Attraction

Fox News and Mutt and Jeff

PURE PORK SAUSAGE-SMOK- ED

COUNTRY STYLE.
SPARE RIBS BACK BONE

"HASTINGS "
PURE PORK SAUSAGE, SMOKED SAUSAGE

Fancy Florida and Western Beef Genuine Spring Lamb Florida
Baby Veal Florida and Western Pork.

Tomatoes Corn Peppers Okra Squash Green and Wax Beans t

Cukes Green and White Cabbage Lettuce Celery Grapefruit
Oranges Peaches CtnUloupcs.

"OUR PRICES AND VARIETY WINS US FRIENDS; OUR SER-

VICE HELPS THEM" Kf S2B

Cannon's Pure Food Market
A MARKET ABOVE THE AVERAGE

'

PHONE TWO-SEVE- N

Tomorrow

GIRL SCOUTS NOTES

The girl scouts met at Mrs. Warn-
er Hamm's home Monday afternoon,
May !th. The whistle was blown at
3:30, ranks formed and one verse of
"The Star Spangled Banner" was
sung, which was followed by the rep-

etition of the Scout promise and law
in unison. Ranks were broken and
the business meeting called to order
by our chairman. The minutes were
read and adopted and the roll called.
There were three new members in pa-

trol 3. We planned a picnic to Sil-

ver Lake next Friday. Miss Weed and
Mr. Teeters have planned to give us
lessons in swimming and also teach

Meeting Places for Story Telling
Circles.

The several circles of the Commun-
ity Service Story Telling league will
meet tomorrow afternoon. The West-en- d

circle will meet at the home of
Mrs. T. E. Mobley, the North-en- d cir-

cle at the city hall, and the Bungalow
Park circle on the terrace of the How-

ell A. Davis home. The hour at all
three meeting-place- s will be from
four-thirt- y to five-thir- ty o'clock.

"While New York Sleeps"
Also

Internation News and a Comedy

"Nut Inn"

Don't forget we clean Palm Beack
Suits the way they should be cleaned,

for 75c
GEM CITY PRESSING CLUB

Next to James Hotel
Mrs. John T. Bond went to

yesterday and was among Pa- -


